[Study of efficacy of single-visit-treatment of caries profunda simplex in deciduous teeth].
The article deals with comparative study of the success of the treatment of "caries profunda simplex" of deciduous teeth by multi-seance and single-seance-methods. With multi-seance-method, where ZOOK paste was used for pulp capping during the one year period, 49.2% teeth were finally filled; the complications appeared in 23.0% of cases. Treatments were not finished in 27.8% of cases. With single-seance-method, where for the indirect pulp capping the base consisted of calcium hydroxide (Dycal, Reolit) and where the teeth were filled during the same seance, the success was achieved in 82.2% of cases; the complications appeared in 17.8% of cases. There was unfinished no treatment. On the basis of the obtained results single-seance-method of the treatment of "caries profunda simplex" is recommended as a significantly more efficient method in relation to the classical multi-seance-method.